[Long-term results of total colectomy insuring restoration of continence].
The early postoperative and long term results of 4 acute (3 toxic megacolon, 1 life threatening bleeding from colon diverticulitis) and 32 elective (16 colitis ulcerosa, 10 familiar polyposis, 4 diffuse Crohn disease, 2 total colon diverticulosis) total colectomies and continence reconstruction has been discussed. In the acute cases the continence has been restored in two steps with Kock reservoir, or with immediate ileorectostomy. In the elective cases the continence was ensured with 16 ileoanal anostomies and pouch formation (4 "S" and 12 "J" pouch), 12 ileorectostomies and two Kock reservoir, the operation has been finished only in 2 cases, with definitive Brooke type ileostomy. The operative lethality was 4/1 and 32/1, the serious postoperative complication rate 4/2 and 32/5 respectively. The long term results of 11 pouch operations and 13 ileorectostomies are discussed. A whole continence were achieved on 11/9 and 13/12 patients respectively. The nocturnal soiling and daily defecation frequency was 75% and 25% higher and the whole rehabilitation time was twice so long after pouch operation then after ileorectostomies. 11/3 and 13/8 patients could return to his or her original occupation. The importance of operations planed and carried out according to the patients personal interest is emphasized. Some special complications and the results of their treatment are discussed.